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3Plans are completed for
the third annual Commence-

       

  

  

 
 

    
  

  

   

   

  

   

    
   

  

  

  

 

ment and Baccalaureate of
:Donegal high school.

a
:ment is schedul- =- > x y 7 IR y ER COPYed Fr May 31, 8 pm wrt? FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR, NO. 48 MOUNT JOY, PA, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1957 SEVEN CENTS P

5 and wi. the theme,
i“Educatiom In a Changing -— -

World”—The Foundation of 2
tEvery State in Education of 4 * P bli

its Youth—Diogenes, Notice Oo u IC
Following a new policy wil a

this year, there will be SAE Because of misunderstandings or wanton disre-
tional student spakers in- seen. gard of the rules and regulations, the Mount Joy |
stead of the customary ad- i £24 Borough Authority is moving to tighten supervision
dress. The seven student we of connection of sewer lines to the main underground |
speakers are LeRoy Kaylor, i pl A : system ‘r y TQ IN I ns : : . inees for el. os res oun-4 Mary Ann Felty, Jacob Zel-| JAMES HOCKENBERRY ALDUS HANNAN ules and regulations set forth in the ordinance | . , first time in many seeking re-election for bor-)] Other nominees for the el-nominees for westward counS13] R : rag Ol | For the first time in ys g Hie fi vols urekd li is seek
lers, Elaine Showalter, Ar- FOR BOROTUCH TAX COLLECTOR covering connections pf sewers are being violated. lvears, when Mount Joy bor- ough tax collector. Two Re- in flownYo ‘Main Mv. Dome aler Heisey, Audrey Musser, RN From this date forward, all lines must be in- ough residents go to the are seeking this Fran ot rt D Seiler ing re-election for a secondBY Barbara Thomeplus an ad sneeted bv the authority's representatives before the yolls next Tuesday they will nomination — Mrs. Dorothy Street, ane A 8 Ds 3 an term.
dress of welcome by Ronnie ditch in which the pipes are laid is backfilled. find competition for offices Kipple (Mrs. James Kipple), South Market Stree, bo : : Fa
Jean Reese, class president fF tl ithin tt p rties Manheim Street; and LeRoy seeking re-election for school Other minor officers areJeg se, ass 8 . 1 See ibility of \ mer the within the partes. d > y. (GI: ul » tw eu . > iDonald Eby, a freshman. A hl ITans himself “it Pe Since hy present burgess, Shaeffer, East Main Street, board directors: and J, Ar- Charles Ebersole, West Main

: pt proper 0 see ¢ ’ a. i ‘ . ror . i . :
Will play Hie Prelude, Ber. is doing the work) makes arrangements with an au- B. Titus Rutt, is not seeking There is no Democratic nom- hi» Nove 3dHaR Street. Democratic, and Bur-
ceuse No. 2” by Kinder BT thority for having the inspection made, re-election, two candidates ination forthe office of tax Homa: 4 Donegal gt. ton Shupp, Marietta Avenue,the processional Pomp and there. have ben improper connections, have entered their names in collector either. h ( A, NS gal Hi Republican, inspector of el-
Circumstance” by Elgar. Th Because there have n prog 101 ! Ve tt F of the eastiand James Phillips, Marietta 4Al {h~ Anthority will be obliged. in some cases of in- ithe race for the nomination,| or residents : 8 Avenue. are newcomers injection in westward. Arthur
Rev. Paul R. Long, ‘pastor ¢tallotions already made, to have the line dug out |Aldus Hannan, North Bar-/ward, one contest will eo mie el Schneider, Manheim Street,of St. John’s Ep scopa i and done again correctly bara Street, and James E. decided by Tuesday s vote, ne be ld Se Hing wn a ¥Democrat; and Walter Esh-

Fig Church, Marictta, will Covi of the ordinance governing the installa- Hockenberry, East Main St., George Groff, North Market In Westwinduno nn leman, West Donegal Street,the invocation. H. Fred tion rules and resnlations are distributed with every  |are both seeking the position Street, present councilman Charl %, Ashenfelter. W. Republican, are running for
Bernhard will sing a sol assessment notice in order that all may know what on the Republican seeking re-election and er Street and W:lliam judge of election in the westHe” by Muller and Rich is required There is no Democratic nom- will be opposed by Mrs. Ma 5 4 sad Was "ward. In the east ward, Cy-

ards and will bs Recompani A "ord lear the situation, another inee for the office, (Christine Brown (Mrs. Geo.| Jommc on ea, i pry ae rus Gainor, Mount Joy St.ed by Miss Thome, Followin oh Iso. DohgonI» « Ck hold Ia acy George Brown III is not Brown III), South Delta St. Road, are the emocratic Democrat: and Christian
Miss Reese's address of wel meeting of ; imhers 1s : >: ecounle of davs, Again. rules and requirements will — Sherk. South Barbara Street,come, Mr. Kaylor will speal uple of davs, ; . Tv: nar treks : :: be reviewed in an effort to forestali improper instal- Republican. are running foron the Manpower Shortag- 1 T M k | O 1 : r tic i: tions. | { spec of election in theand Education; Miss Felty May 3 Oo ar ose no er gg <

will speak on Our Schoo! The authority aga‘n points out that the | ’ i cast ward.
a Hak : : and regulations are made with careful study of both | Each voting year oneBoard at Work. Douglas Fish i and rezulations are mac fos Ry a t 0 t ) yuit will play a Ig solo) gos SHACPFER DOROTHY KIPPLE the long and short term benefits for the property | ra oun oy S 1S ory councilman is chosen from

a sr e ER + wners one ward when two are“Concerto For Clarinet by : ban oils : is \liminate langer .Mozart, and will be accom- FOR EAST WARD COUNCILMAN Imoroper and insufficient trapping and venting | Another era of Mt. Joy sleight miles per hour. This To eliminate _ the i d Eg chosen from the other ward.
vanied by Michael Weaver, | causes troubles. Already some people have found history will come to a close(first line traveling east cros-of the line crossing Lae 7 In this year's election, one| be mbar of tt He) 1t vet that lack of attention to these details has caused May 31! sed West Main Street and street in two places and also will be chosen from the east

° E hoon Ee st he Aos them diff‘enity. Health and comfort of the residents wits der issued by traveled down the north sideto save time, the “big ditch” lo4 and two from the oth-ad Wo more Su en 2 res. are inv-lved. Size lines and type material all have With an order Issue Og oY of the borough until it camewas dub through the town Mo ward.
ses by Mr. Zeller and Miss been studied carefully and the best service to the the Pennsylvania Public Uti to North Barbara Street; 1896 The PennsylvaniaShowalter will be Education| owner over a long period of time has been ‘ty Commission, the agency| ih on it traveled Hoross Railroad wanted especially to JayCees To Assist{ 3 41 me considerati i ote is} » regula- RAs . ‘ >» sta- "0 re hg ¥ A . . a

=A orT mod Soup Bal thot jie In Tie veg passenger and baggage To a lot (where the Union Na- save time on coal shipments The local JayCees went on
ngs Lr rN elthe hon tion. of the Mount Sor od tional Bank is now located),on the Pittsburgh  runs.irecord Tuesday night to
aL otvB oid $ _ jroad Station, wjll be close ‘|across East Main Street and Shortly after thecompletion sponsor a ‘Get Out the Vote
hig re a ar ana TO SWITZERLAND [April 15, 1957, an orderi.veled between East Done- of the ‘new link”, the next Tuesday's election.i home wil sing Serenade Gerber Is Paris Hostetter and Adam gus issued to the utility |. Street and Sassafras Al- ent passenger and baggage Arrangements are being
by Ronee an ae i Greer left Vednesday for acommission followinga hear- jy to the present route of station was erected on Hen- nompleted by O. K. Snyderc Impanie Oy u y Naug 2, two week's trip to Lucerne, ing recommending its clos- 4) line east of the borough.ry Street for the project.
Miss Heisey and Miss Mus- ecte Switzerland, to attend theyre. Last Saturday, G. C. ris wser will speak on Education c : : ay = Voting Places DiscussedSaf gh & Di ipl: : 48th International env Vaugham, regional manager) ri gl 4 Wa rarpred

or Safe Living 1scipline tion of Rotary International. of the railroad company, . hough as re
for Today’s Children. The fi- President While in Europe they will posted a notice as to the F WW. S t First May Day {that the places for voting
nal address by Miss Thome 7 erher wae elect. Visit several other countries.|elosure date on the door of aks . els would be changed, the an-il , We Irvin K. Gerber was elect Closure d d Bb "HE as issued fromhi Lb A Bhool d president of the Florin They will travel by plane. the station. At the present| Atten fo Y potmement ayane
or Today. Cenneth ppley M : eeem ia icials ave not re-| . the ancaster County om-i i ions Club ¢ 7 lay time, officials have no e \ 8will play a marimba solo Lions Club at the Monday i informati 3%. to. the Th nd missioner’s office that there‘ ; 1s ti nicht meeting of the group. . leased information as to PP a ousa 1Adagio Cantabile by Beeth Reuben Goodlife. was elect: IXteen future of the building, 0 Uy Y will be no changes in the
hoven and will be accompan- | : Grong ng wat ha | : Nand | Miss Nancy Royer, Rheems voting places for the elect-ied by Miss Felty he a igh x ROWN ed first vice president; Sid-! Railroad passenger service Veterans of Foreign Wars Mo Queen of onSS y. ~ ~ w xr > 7 x . “ vo SAT The fav SOY .John Haet. nigh school GEORGE GROFF CHRISTINE BROW! ney. Smith, second vice; Members |was available to. Mount Joy Post No. 5752 of Mount Joy Was Crow ned Ay ue vet ward ‘voters:

principal, will present a- FOR WEST WARD COUNCILMAN |Charles aid ie residents for a years. TUhas announced that it will Donegal high school. Miss their in the votingrds: i y . : Arthur Wolgemuth, secretary] {three years after ie. rset i ror. daughter of Mrs. John yi Wi
Nerdy)Wilbur1.Best, BEiT Eo 3 Ir. Hugh Coleman, assistant Accepted [trial run of a steam locomo- conduct its annual sale of poyen aug re lao machines in the BE Sev

ne t th Li oy Tay 2 S ge ecretary: Jay Snyder, treas- tive in America was held in Buddy Poppies on May 24- Tupnoski, rece comer and Son ar Wate
R > Sr; “of th a a . : wer; Alvin Koser, lion tam-| Sixteen new members Honesdale. Penna., a charter/25. The announcement Was crown from John Hart, high Store and in the west ward

ser, president o 1e schoo 3 4 ’ Arlt ho oe EMA id Aes ; ie adi rit nal: lewes sr Ss
iy will present the dip r; Woodrow Fitzkee, tail were accepted by the locallwas signed in Mount Joy for made by Jon, Piaguadie, school principal. Named as at Newcomey Motors.
lomas. The Rev. Clarence wister: Benjamin Staley and Junior Chamber of erection of a line. The chairman of the local sale. maid of honor was Miss Ron-
oY pi eS . 7 rear di- Tee § ir sd ight'Harrisburg - Portsmouth - The Ladies Auxiliary to | a .Ulrich, pastor ‘of the Mt. Jov Tohn Hess, Jr., two vear di- merce at their Tuesday nig Harris : y » Jean Reese. daughter. of

EU 2 Church; will offer actors; Elmer Ginder and meeting. The new membersMount Joy - Lancaster c¢on-/the V.F.W. also will partici- mie a Mrs. Mart'n Reese, Flags To Be.
ro MM Rhoades, one year di-are TOY nry tracte build a line be- pate ithe benediction. Mr. Eby arl Rhoades, one year di-jare Myron Weber, Henry tracted to pate. Delt: Street.

ich Die the ie “War ectors, Zerohey, Hubert Rice, Milesitween Lancaster and Ports: yp, the announce- Deoly 1000 per- Sold By LocalMarch of Priests” by Men- Installation i officers Bobinson, Marshall Dussing- mouth (Dauphin County) in ment Chairman, Piaquadio sons attended | the affair

delssohn. vill take place Monday. | Charles Zeller. Robert|1832. Construction of the lo- said “Since 1922, when theich was held on the school Jaycees
Baccalaureate i une 24. A special meeting Se’bert, Charles Eshelman, feal line began two: years la first V.F.W. Buddy Poppy at the front of the : . ill beThe Rev, John Gordon, pas- ras planned for Jane 10. in Frank Morton, Asher Neiss. ter and the first Passenger... was conducted the Shoo). The members of American flags wi pe

tor of the First Presbyterian with lad'es Frank R. Tyndall, James coach drawn by an engine... sale has received the Miss Royer's court were/0ld in Mount Joy pod NyOc Church, Lancaster, will ight, the group will hold an Prohan. George Weber, Rus- passed through Mount Joy| whole-hearted support of piss Reese, Linda [ity beginning londay: .

preach the sermon on the utdeor square dance at the sell Kuhn, Donald Shearer December 14, 1836. The Ex- all our Presidents, in addi- ski, Betty Raffensperger, a 20.Be gonO¢ subject “Cat or Catalyst” tonebarn, Millersville. and Albert Forry. This new change Hotel (at the location yi, to endorsements from glaine Showalter a n flag kits ir ith a six-The program will also in The Rev. Charles Wolfe, list raises the total of newijof the present Newcomer |... jeaders, politicians, patricia Drace, seniors: Lois /12€, complete. witha i
? <x f ‘ ar . re ar- i . . 3 7 ces, 4d Frys0 clude a prelude “Champion” astor of the Florin Gloss- members for the past two Hardware Store, North Bar-i,¢iness men and religious Fuhrman, Marilyn Leakway. fc %pe iI or

9 9 ara © na ots Sr 4 - acKe c al-) A by Groton by Darla Kulp or renner BE. U. B. church, was/months to 20. bar nd. Yast Main Sires) leaders. Each year thousands jean Mumma and Sandy i aIthe organ and the proces he guest speaker and nar-| John K. Landis was ap-[served as the rai Rod $a of letters of gratitude pour gehrell, Juniors; Patricia YaI : pe. ; re
sional hymn “God of Our| TOYN Ss PHILLIPS ated slides on his secretary of thejtion until 1376. In t at yege into local, state and national Hamby and Karen Way, With the k't come ir
Fathers”, The Rev. Howard! SIMEON HORTON JAMES PHILLIPS ‘America Lhe Beautiful’. group by the president. Ger- a station was erected on yo. telling of the sophomores; and Ardis Wol- structions of when the Ani

. ¢ » MW QS 3 3 les 3 3 Ove - »Bernhard, a pastor of the FOR SCHOOL BOARD DIRECTOR Four guests from the Eliza-jald Hostetter, chairman of Market Street. This statlonitimely assistance given 10/gemuth, freshman. Mary rican flag should be flownFlorin Church of the Breth- Eh Club attended the|the state convention commit- jis still standing and is the veterans and their families Beth Weatherwax was flow- plus do's and dont’s in the
ren, will offer the invoca- | meeting which was held at|tee, gave a report on the ac- local V.F.W. Post 5752 home. need. These letters con- ar girl and Tommy Davis, of the fiag. There are 18

tion and the Rev. Henry T. “earview Diner. Clarence tivities from last weekend's; The line’s name was chan- stitute the greatest endorse- crown bearer. national and state holidaysBecker, also a pastor of the #2 "nllinger, president, was in convention. in Scranton. He/ged for convenience and be- ment the Buddy Poppy sale The program followed a that the flag should be ds-
Florin Church of the Breth- harge. announced that next year’s came known as a portson of could have” “United Nations” theme in played. The next 2 holidays
ren, will give the scripture. - ° - convention will be held inthe New York to Chicago “Finally”, concluded the which folk dances of the on which the flag shouly

Mary Ann Felty will be “LECTED AS Pittsburgh. line. The speed of the first chairman “our volunteer different countries were in-be displayed ar e Th

the organist for audience Loud During the business meet-|trains through Mount Joy Buddy Poppy salesman will cluded on the program plus drial Day (at which june tiesinging of “Lead On, O Kine! AVY MOTHER ing the group discussed their was limited by local law 10 he stationed throughout the the traditional May Pol~ flag should be placed at hal

Eternal”. A senior class] 2 . |proposed American flag sale.| ; town. Do not wait to be ask- dance. According to school mast until noon) and Flag
chorus will give a choral Mrs. Georee H. Bowers. Mr. Landis, chairman of the ed to buy a Buddy Poppy. officials, the event will be- Day in June.
selection “Give Us This Dav’ Tount Joy R1, was selected committee, annonced that BANKS ISSUE Contribute generously, for come an annual affair for John Landis and John Mil-
and Rev. Bernhard will of- s Lancaster’s Navy Mother|the sale will be held in the ACATION FUNDS |your dime, quarter or dollar the local school ler head the committee in
fer the prayer. Another chor-| w 1957. She was selected near future. Harold Zimmer-| !could not possibly bring a —l Se este charge of the project, The

v the personnel of the U. S.\man, Jr, chairman of the| vacation checks were is-lgreater return. This is an Alcohol preserves almost kits will be sold to the pub-
aval Reserve Trainin? building committee, syed this week by both the jnyestment in human life. everything except secrets. lic at three dollars each.r to represent them for thejannounced that work will First National Bank and . . pe rr Ere

sar, initiating her reignipegin Saturday, May 18, to Trust Companv with its Flor- @ BEER Re 3 5
ith apnearances Fridav and|renovate the building located in branch and the Union Na-
‘aturday a t the Navv'sbeside Miss Annie Blensing- tional Bank with its May-
rmed Forees Day  observ-fer’s home, East Main St. town branch. A total of $15.-

nce featuring the annva'|Additional plans were also 050.75 was issued to 168
"aval Reserve festival and|discussed on the ‘“‘Seventy-'members from the First Na-

al selection “You'll Never
Walk Alone” will be sung’
by the chorus and Janet
Wolgemuth will be organist
for the final audience song

NG “O Jesus I Have Promised”. |
Rev. Becker will give the

Bened ction and Miss Kulp
will be the organist for the

 

   

 

recessional “Song of  Tri- Sor i : 5 i ypon house at the Center five Plus” banquet for the el- tjonal Club and approxi- |i
” y FAT" ALBERK SEILE She is the mother of Sea-|der folks in the vicinity matelv $13.000. was issued |:umph. A WALTERS ALBERT SEILER moth Y mately $13.000.

. Class Day FRANK | : man Yeeruit R chard P.lwhich will be held June 6. [to 150 members at the Union

A class day program has Bowers, a member of Naaal| The group will bowl a-|National Bank.
been scheduled for Mondav, | Reserve division 4-19. |zainst the Highspire chapter, —_—
May 28 for the class at the Democrat Contests : = | —_— LJ ay Friday evening and will en- STREET IS BEING

Hostettér Pavilion from FOR WEST WARD COUNCILMAN [TINTON BANK ter the county Jaycee soft-| VrACADAMMED
11:30 to p.m. "oon IMCLARES DIVIDENDS league next monh. El-| : Lane. ‘which ¥

Officers tt the class are The Board of Directors of|wood Riceis chairman of the Biehlany " She: We)th
' Miss Re “ president: Miss he Union National Mount softball committee. Future|located etwee  Tov Bank, at their regular|plans ipclude plans for alAvenue andJRoad

neeting on Thursday, Mav/community Easter Egg tree|ls being macadammed wi

Y. declared the regular divi-lin 1958, a sample fair next!'week. Although piavy ; gi

lend of 5% ($250) per share|winter, a food sale, a vaca- been made previously

nd a special dividend of 2{tion weekend fund raising|create the road, wor we

yorcent ($1.10) per share project, a joint installation|Postponed i the Sample

oth payable May 15. Ibanauet next year with thejtition of the sewage

: : |JoyCees and a “Get Out the/were made in the area.

(Vote campaign for next san

BIRTHS week's primary election. [FLECTED PRESIDENT

= An orientation night will] Mrs. Raymond Knorr. Wes’

also be held for all the new|Main Street, was electec

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.'members. George Albert, president of the Lancaste

Heisev, "Me pres'dent; Nan-
cy Royer, secretary: and
Phyllis Wolgemuth, treasur-
er.

—— — - wns.

Hilda Miller Eshleman |
Mount Joy, is among the 64
student nurses who will
graduate from Lancaster
General Hospital next week |
The fifty-fifth annual com- |
mencement is scheduled for]
8:15 p.m. May 16 at McCas- |

 

 

    key high school, Lancaster. | Zerphey, Salunga, a son, on president, was in charge ofCounty School Nurses Asso a
Cc — - — at Lancaster General the meeting, ciation at a meeting last ANC ICAL DY UIE fucaoUsv a wos, wd,

| | —————

Hospital. I 3 r week in the Lampeter-Stras- nrount Joy, were given Friday at Donegal high school. Pictured above are: Front row
Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter Vernon Nissly, S. Jacob burg high school. Mrs. KnOrr|(jeft to right) Patricia Phillips, Carol Cupper, Samuel Grove and James Bennett, all

. Chocolate Avenue, a/Street and Ruth M. Alexan-is an elementary school ninth graders who received the honors, and back row, Gerald Sheetz, Post Comman-
Physician On Call |  ri : pun adel a ; Jo ble.

Sunday WILLIAM DOMMELL  |son, Saturday, at Lancaster|der, 501 Ruby Street, Lan-|nurse in the Donegal Joint-|der; Mrs. Ray Newcomer; Dr. Michael Gra tch; Jack Bennett, and Rey.ounCablebi

Cc Dr. John Gates Photos by Dussinger General Hospital. ure.
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